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! Mellon Estate IsAdmits Killing BoyAc")

Left To Charity
Kentucky Bourbon

The whole northeastern "jortion of
Kentucky, in the early dayn, coiisted
of u single county which was called
r.o,irtmn county and, at that time, It
Included practically all of the state In
which whisky ws matilfnetured. In
this way, the term came lo be applied
to the product.

yThe Mountaineer:
AS HE SEES THE.i,r.ieh vour coimuns, as, a

of the twoJ niinstions t 7$HUMAN SIDE 0' LIFE'ho recently manifested so
mountain,,,rest in our "poor

The will of Andrew W. Mellon, who
died Aug. 26. was filed at Pittsburgh
last week. Nearly all of his estate,
estimated at between $100,000,000 and
$200,000,000, went to the A. W. Mel-

lon Educational and Charitable Trust.
He left nothing to his children but
household effects, because he had
transferred the bulk of his fortune to
them before his death. Thus his son
Paul Mellon and his daughter, Mrsk
David K. Estes Bruce, were already

"LESS CALL 'IM Bl'RLEY" (Best cash crap in all this kuntry,
'

I a!iii, why not give us
""'. f..ti instead of eener- -

L,ive the names of these
n.... ... ..

letted cniHiicu,
Mn assistance, we win

.....it; cnnnirt

Our hurley is when she is sold.
Yes, sir-e- e, hits 'backer fer mine!

Yes, t'backer hits a lot o' trubble . .

On a fellars hr.n' "bout all the ycer,
Frum Febywary till in December

Then think uv all the Chris'mas
cheer!

Yes, sir-e- e, hits all purty fine!

VOU OU1 Ileal livoi. ouv v.

of the mountain rivi"c.
ueii in a iyiiew ii'"'"re 'I'11 , ...nntrv Viitrh

Yes, sir-e- e an'
Gloary be!
Fer the good erajis . . . uv corn,

t'backer, taters, hay, apples, cherries,
punkins an' all kinds ' o' gyarden
sassj Good craps everwhir, fokes,
jist Runkum craps.

Why, I wuz down in Arn Dutf,
Cove Cr. an' Jonathan's Cr. last wk.,
an' I found farmers with so mutch
t'backer on their hans they've got

to put it. Sum had dun tifled
their barns an' sheds an' had com-

mend .hangin' it in the hoss stalls,
garage an' even on their poarchis.

AUCTION
SALE

OF

Household
Furnishings

AT

Cataloochee Ranch
Saturday, Oct. 2

2:00 O'clock
KEII)IN(., CHINA. CHAIRS.

TABLES, Etc.

environment which has
j in an

......i ,w ht'inir so terrible.
ikreP"-- 1

.(,,.,.,, ,,f nhvsical.

in possession of the enormous Mellon
holdings in banks, insurance compa-
nies, railroads, utilities and the
Aluminum Company of America.

It had been said that the transfers
before Mr. Motion's death were moti-

vated by a desire to avoid inheritance
taxes. The will published last week
gave this explanation;

"1 have followed a precedent set by
my father, who desired to impose
responsibility on his children as fast
as he thought they wi re prepared to
assume it. It has been a satisfaction
to me that during my lifetime 1 could
see how well my children could maiw
age such affairs."

mviveil in - ' - '

si trul spiritual development to
'extent that' I was enabled to

' '
.1. u from ont of thf

Kulh CoriMn

Ruth Corwin. tinde ot n nsuiiii.
and former inmate ol a correction
school, is held at Ree.i City Mich
follovVing her alleged confession tr
fatally wounding seven-year-ol- d

Billy Lahn a neighbor boy wher
the latter threw apples at hei

email brother

Now, Mr. Editur, if enny buddy
coppies my letters enny more, I'm

to law 'em . . . an' har I'nele
Jorge Garrett to kioss-xamin- e an'
perseycute 'em fer me.

Yores trooly,

, work m Clinics ana in
... ...1- - I Vil7t Kod an

ii i: Jcompare uiy lives inrtunlty tv
citv with those of

I NKLE A BF.,mnuun section. Ami to my

.faction. find the mountain peo-'j- r

mmv fortunate.
,nel!y. tne me 01 tne av- -

i i .Lenuu, we niiu ineint mountain

Dave Kolwell sell he didn't no what
he'ile do, seein' as how he'de tilled ever
place but the sellar even to the ehil-dren- s

sleepin' loft, an' hit.wux too
damp an' dark in the sellar fer hiz
burley. He wuz gitten very uneasy,
fearin' he'de haff to looze sum o' the
golden leef, an' axt me if had enny
plan to offer. So, alius bein' l'eddy
to give advice in domestick trubbles,
I axt Dave if he'de thawt 'bout how
eezy it wood be to jist move the o!''
lady into the sellar; then he cood
hang bin ley in hiz bed room, seein'
as how he woodn't mind sleepin' with

h"nie that has sumcient
f jn a

'tain I'""l. supplemented by rich
Of I'ourse, in every locality,

, .,,! ..... f.,,;ii K..f

THE BEST USED CAR BUY A USED FORD THE BEST

TIME TO BUY IT NOW !in the mountains is not that
The mother in a mountain
ijniuls her time caring and

...,,.,.,1 v,.,..
(VfirT 111 Hull; imea iiu.iu-- in nvi

She cans and preserves whole- -

.1 .. i r....:. i ....
jYejIi'taulcs anil nuns im viiniei.
look." after their every need.

it hizself.
Well, 1 think he took my advice;

caze aiter 1'de left 1 heerd a grate
an' lookin' back, I saw

that the hous wuz'being divided aig-i- n

itself.

S Hahn stated in her recent let- -

HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLES MANY
MORE COME IN AND SEE OUR

COMPLETE STOCK

the editor, that mountain
very little clothing, Trrfe,

U mountain babies in summer are
,sed daily to the healthful rays of

r i - l c i. :
sun, irom wnicn more ueiiein. is
ved than could be gotten from
ierous bottles of cod liver oil.
ittcmled mountain schools eleven
;, and 1 have never seen a child

from school due to insufficient
iintr oi' seen one freeze en route
(tool.

he average city chilli is deprived

1934 Chevrolet Std. Coach
Perfect Condition - Paint, Tires and

Upholstering Good.

1934 Master Deluxe
Chevrolet Coupe

A Clean Car in every way. Priced
for quick sale. Only

lany of these blessings. Their
lers usually spend the day at- -

From Dave's I went to Squar Nath
Kyai'vers . . . an' found him in sitch a
stew 'bout gitten hiz t'backer up that
he'de neerly busted 1 eye out! Nath
wuz tryin' to drive a 40 penny nail
with a hoss shoe hammer an' the nail
flew back and shivered one glass uv
hiz specks. the eye gitten moast uv
the shivvers. Well, 1 got thar jist in
time to help Arthur Cagle git the
last shivvers out uv the Squar's eye

"Thar's jist one more peece," we
sez to Nath, "wait an' let us git
hit out, or ye rhout looze yore eye," --

"Never mind, never mind!" he shout-
ed, "let me up frum here . . . better
looze an eye than enny uv this burley."

So, he riz an' went to nailin' on the
tear poles. Purty soon I lookt up at
Nath an' the sa-liv- y frum that eye
wuz clur down hiz cheek.
"This is 1 time tear poles is rite,"
sez I.

;ing clubs, away from home per- -

at work, reading a 10-ce- novel,
wen off. lecturing on the pitiful
iition? that she thinks exist in $3B5regions!. The same city child $3.60Reduced towen a bun, black coffee, cereal and

watery milk, known as "blue
for breakfast. The mother, still

iwrating from a party or celebra- -
the night before, neglects the

ierly care, and dishes out cold
inches for the noon meal.
le children swarm to the disease
M streets and alley-way- s to

1934 Ford Deluxe Tudor
Paint - Upholstering - Tires and
Mechanically Perfect. Bargain at

1934 Deluxe Ford Fordor
Sedan

A perfect car - A demonstration
will convince you. Only

Ifier working in numerous clinics,
we seen many cripples, blind, and

But Nath didn't pay no 'tenshun to
me . . . jist nailed away like a mad-

man, an' all he wood say wuz
" Y'es, sir-e- e better looze an eye

than 1 lb. uv this stuff ye call burley !"
ffled children resulting from dis

inherited from one or both
conditions thrive.

Cecity children have lovely schools $375Kend, each conveniently located, $375toy are taught the finer arts, but
of the higher and better liv- -

pin, 1 say, after a true compar- -
Pf the two, the mountain people

I onct node a man down on Fines
Cr. what liked burley t'backer so well,
him an' hiz fam'ly, that they jist et
2 .meels a day an' chawed burley fer
supper, so fokes sed.

Then 'long 'bout the time he wuz
burley at hiz best, an' wuz

thinkin' uv cuttin' down to 1 meel
a day, he had a new sun to 'rive at
hiz hous . . . an' what do ye think that
man dun? Well, sir, he wuz so
proud o' that boy that he named 'im
Burley!

the more fortunntp- nf thp two
I have not criticized the citv
unjustly. I have '.first' hand

Jrtnation by actual experience
1933Ford V--8 Fordor Sedan

Try This One - Reduced to
"ikith trrouns.

1 933 Plymouth 4-do- or Sedan
Tires and Paint Good. In good me-

chanical condition. Only
Editor, l want to express my ap- -

ition for your editorial' .oh the
Mi you were entirely correct.

FAXXIE L. SELL,
(Registered Nurse.) $325

Now Big Charley Med ford is jist as
proud uv hiz burley as that Fines
Cr. man wuz . . but he kaint give
hit onners like that enny more no,
sir-e- e! .' $275wiesseans Vote 3 To 1

To Keep State Dry Laws

wstfans voted nearly three to
"' mention of the state prohibi-f- l

'n a state wide referendum
lv-'- and the drys hailed the vic- -

making the end of repeated 1935 Ford V-- 8 Coach
New Paint - Good Tires. A Bargain

1931 Chevrolet Coupe

New Paint - Tires Good. Reduced to
in the legislature to leeal- -

l eaders of th fnntinn fa- -
repeal held aloof from the

A BURLEY FARMER SI'EEKS'

Y'es, ol' Haywood's burley minded-G- one

hurley minded, one an' all;
Caze. show me whir the leef grows

better
Than 'neath theze mountains tall;

Y'es, sir-e- e, fine 'backer we grow!

Up in this here bloo grass kuntry
Our farmers shore no their Stuff . .

We no our cattle, corn an' taters
An no our burley well

Yes, sir-e- e, good 'backer we no!

''''Now look out in the patch how yal- -

.' ler!.-
Jist 'minds a feller uv pyore gold;

-- wrrr rm the ground that it was
'ingle?," althoup-- it. had been
'HZed hy the lc'il!.tnro r -
t the. "will rf tv,r ,.,

- i't nit T J O . $350eviy nation in the world
to see Japan get a good

lul'iii warn, w la'ju
he j, h. ;: :'

1

Buy Your Tires - Batteries -- Accessories - Repair Work - Painting and Body Work
on our Budget Plan. Small Down Payment - Low Weekly, Monthly or eks

Payments.....

champion Motor Go,
CANTON. NORTH CAROLINA

"ne ivpph

FINE KlTCHEWWAHEv
ith Purchase of
ESTIC RAWGE

Motor CoChamp ion1 L ..' ABEL'S GARAGE

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

jo7( ""braware set thM'j oat gift to
Mi ' ne WM'C oaT' ! ya purchise

,
'esuc Rnge. Three generations of satisfied

It Tch for Maiestic's superior quality.
Co"' nd b'kes better, yet greatly cuts fuel

"t you use it. if you desire.
CANTON, N. C.

LASSIE FURNITURE CO. YOUR FORD DEALERS


